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Care Support in Practice 2019 new and unique textbook written specifically for the fetac level 5 certificate in healthcare
support course this course is the department of health and children s recommended training for all healthcare assistants
Palliative Care Support 2020 a new textbook written for the fetac modules care skills 5n2770 and care support 5n0758
introducing the knowledge skills and competencies required to work effectively in a healthcare setting and to care for clients in
a safe and hygienic environment part 1 care skills examines the physical emotional social psychological and spiritual needs of
people in care addresses the hygiene and daily healthcare needs of dependent clients and the importance of reporting changes
in a client s condition to the supervisor promotes key interpersonal skills including empathy respect patience and effective
communication highlights client safety and security procedures involved in washing showering positioning moving and
handling outlines correct procedures in the use cleaning and replacement of a range of patient equipment part 2 care support
presents the roles responsibilities and entitlements of a healthcare worker examines the healthcare worker s role within a
multidisciplinary healthcare team provides focus on the need for planning to meet the needs of the individual client as well as
the healthcare worker encourages reflection on professional relationships and personal effectiveness as a means of
development and growth written for care skills 5n2770 and care support 5n0758 as part of the following major awards
community care 5m2786 health service skills 5m3782 healthcare support 5m4339 nursing studies 5m4349
Healthcare Support 2008 a new textbook for the care of the older person fetac award 5n2706 covering a wide range of issues
related to the care of the older person while presenting the essential knowledge skills and competencies required to meet the
needs of the older person in a variety of care settings introduces a range of age related issues such as healthy ageing
demographic trends and normal physiological and psychological processes of ageing examines the social impact of and various
attitudes to ageing highlights the role of the healthcare assistant in providing care and promoting positive attitudes to ageing
explores the physical social emotional psychological recreational financial environmental and spiritual needs of the older
person discusses issues relating to mental illness and dementia identifies appropriate care practices to meet the needs both of
the dying older person and of the older person with sensory or cognitive impairment or physical disabilities facilitates aspects
of care of the older person to include empowerment advocacy independence dignity respect choice and self esteem presents
guidelines on how to communicate effectively and respectfully with the relatives of the older person written for care of the
older person 5n2706 as part of the following major awards community care 5m2786 health service skills 5m3782 health care
support 5m4339 nursing studies 5m4349 community health service level 5 5m4467 and 5m4468
Care Skills and Care Support 2013-03-28 this handy resource describes and illustrates the concepts underlying the first
principles of instruction and illustrates first principles and their application in a wide variety of instructional products the book
introduces the e3 course critique checklist that can be used to evaluate existing instructional product it also provides
directions for applying this checklist and illustrates its use for a variety of different kinds of courses the author has also
developed a pebble in the pond instructional design model with an accompanying e3 id checklist this checklist enables
instructional designers to design and develop instructional products that more adequately implement first principles of
instruction
Complete Care Skills 2019 the preschool period is a period in which children investigate and try to get to know their
environment are willing to communicate with their environment and begin to acquire the value judgments of the society they
live in and the behaviors and habits appropriate to the cultural structure of that society in this period when the foundations of
personality are laid the child needs conscious guidance in home school and social life by providing appropriate educational
opportunities in the early years the development of children s self care mind language social emotional and motor skills can be
supported in a preschool education institution that is well prepared in terms of physical conditions and educational programs
the children learn to establish friendships cooperate and develop their skills developing human potential to its highest limits is
only possible with the opportunities provided in the early years this book provides a comprehensive overview of preschool
education chapters address such topics as the importance of literacy pedagogical leadership high quality preschool education
and preschool improvement practices they also discuss the role of theater in childhood education and community approaches
to funding and support furthermore the book examines childhood obesity connecting home school and communities childcare
social enterprises teacher quality and professional development motor cognitive nutritional metabolic and epigenetic
influences on early childhood and instructional and interactional aspects of childhood education
Care of the Older Person 2013-03-28 this book responds to and informs the rapid growth in adult community and further
education in ireland and beyond across 11 chapters academic and practitioner insights are explored there are chapters that
focus on policy trends across the topics some of which focus on current trends in policy and practice and some of which focus
more deliberately on everyday practice the book opens with perspectives from some further education students who comment
on some of the themes raised these lead into an introduction which describes the landscape of a complex heterogeneous fet
sector and outlines what the authors mean by critical perspectives on adult community and further education in ireland this is
followed by the philosophically oriented chapter one written by camilla fitzsimons that provides practical examples of
possibilities for engaged pedagogy amidst curricula that on the surface appear far removed from the dimensions of power and
privilege the book lays bare in chapter two experienced further and higher education practitioner sarah coss offers a practical
and thought provoking account of the challenges of working creatively and dialogically with fe curricula whilst at the same
time attending to the many bureaucratised demands of accreditation and quality assurance frameworks chapter three written
by lilian nwanze builds a case for the importance of discussions about racism and white privilege in fe and proposes concrete
actions to embody and anti racist approach the last of which is an emphasis on love in chapter four jane o kelly presents a
reflexive exploration of neurodiversity in adults and prompts us to consider whether their needs are recognised and
accommodated in further education and training settings in chapter five bríd connolly explores ways in which a feminist
egalitarian groupwork stance can draw from social movements adult and community education to create an fe pedagogy that
challenges the status quo of education as a social institution in chapter six eilish dillon reflects on why a critical approach to
global citizenship education gce is important and introduces some debates about the meaning and implementation of gce in
chapter seven jerry o neill s partially poetic chapter demonstrates a creative and critical approach to individual and group
reflexive practices which he argues is core not just to the ongoing professional development of all fet practitioners and the
sector itself but can also be seen as form of practitioner based creative research in itself leo casey follows in chapter eight by
exploring some of the overlooked connections between adult learning and digital literacy and argues for a policy balance
between models of human capital and the interests of big technology and how teaching and learning for digital world literacy
can value lifelong learning in chapter nine primary research by eve cobain suzanne kyle and susan cullinane link community
education to social movement theory and ireland s community development anti poverty movement of the 1980s and 1990s
they analyse the experiences of practitioners as they navigate the very different neoliberal oriented contemporary landscape in
chapter ten brendan kavanagh francesca lorenzi and elaine macdonald explore the process of teacher identity and trans
formation of what they term second career teachers within further education colleges in chapter eleven camilla and jerry
highlight the very real challenges facing educators working in a field that is characterised by high levels of precarity and argue
that realising a high quality critical and sustainable distinct professional pathway for emerging educators must become a policy
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priority for any government that is serious about recognising the value and potential of the fet sector in the methodological
spirit of adult education this contribution closes with a group dialogue between authors from across these chapters as we look
forward to the work to be done and consider our hopes for the future of fet
First Principles of Instruction 2012-10-06 praise for how learning works how learning works is the perfect title for this
excellent book drawing upon new research in psychology education and cognitive science the authors have demystified a
complex topic into clear explanations of seven powerful learning principles full of great ideas and practical suggestions all
based on solid research evidence this book is essential reading for instructors at all levels who wish to improve their students
learning barbara gross davis assistant vice chancellor for educational development university of california berkeley and author
tools for teaching this book is a must read for every instructor new or experienced although i have been teaching for almost
thirty years as i read this book i found myself resonating with many of its ideas and i discovered new ways of thinking about
teaching eugenia t paulus professor of chemistry north hennepin community college and 2008 u s community colleges
professor of the year from the carnegie foundation for the advancement of teaching and the council for advancement and
support of education thank you carnegie mellon for making accessible what has previously been inaccessible to those of us who
are not learning scientists your focus on the essence of learning combined with concrete examples of the daily challenges of
teaching and clear tactical strategies for faculty to consider is a welcome work i will recommend this book to all my colleagues
catherine m casserly senior partner the carnegie foundation for the advancement of teaching as you read about each of the
seven basic learning principles in this book you will find advice that is grounded in learning theory based on research evidence
relevant to college teaching and easy to understand the authors have extensive knowledge and experience in applying the
science of learning to college teaching and they graciously share it with you in this organized and readable book from the
foreword by richard e mayer professor of psychology university of california santa barbara coauthor e learning and the science
of instruction and author multimedia learning
Holistic Care of the Older Person 2020 unique new textbook introducing the key principles and practices in management
supervision and team leadership in the context of early childhood care and education in ireland specifically written to reflect
the newly migrated fetac level 6 early childhood care and education award illustrates how the early childhood curriculum
framework aistear and the national quality framework for early childhood education siolta are central to and inform the scope
of the roles and responsibilities of the supervisor presents the key skills essential to effective childcare management
communication with key stakeholders time management organisational skills knowledge of current legislation and best
practice guidelines details the role of the supervisor in establishing maintaining and reviewing standards and quality in an ecce
setting analyses the role and responsibilities of a supervisor and promotes self awareness of personal attributes and skills
required introduces personnel management themes such as motivation support monitoring evaluating and providing feedback
shows how to create and implement policies and procedures and how to develop strategies for overcoming common challenges
and problems written in an accessible style written for fetac level 6 supervision in early childhood care fetac level 6 team
leadership unique new textbook introducing the key principles and practices in management supervision and team leadership
within the context of early childhood care and education in ireland specifically written to reflect the newly migrated fetac level
6 early childhood care and education award illustrates how the early childhood curriculum framework aistear and the national
quality framework for early childhood education siolta are central to and inform the scope of the roles and responsibilities of
the supervisor presents the key skills essential to effective childcare management communication with key stakeholders time
management organisational skills knowledge of current legislation and best practice guidelines details the role of the
supervisor in establishing maintaining and reviewing standards and quality within the ecce setting analyses the role and
responsibilities of a supervisor and promotes self awareness of personal attributes and skills required personnel management
themes such as motivation support monitoring evaluating and providing feedback are introduced shows how to create and
implement policies and procedures and to develop strategies for overcoming common challenges and problems written in an
accessible style
Recent Perspectives on Preschool Education and Care 2024-01-24 a comprehensive yet uncomplicated guide providing
information on a wide range of special needs associated legislation and supports together with key elements of good practice in
an irish context for nfq levels 5 and 6 new to this edition accessibility auditing which forms a major part of the children with
additional needs module additional special needs such as diabetes in children which is part of new modules child protection
information based on the new children first national guidance for the protection and welfare of children a chapter specifically
on the effective special needs practitioner the concept and principles of behaviour management a section on planning for
children with special needs ieps outlines the historical and legislative perspectives of special needs in ireland detailing key
pieces of irish legislation and their implications for children with special needs their families and those working with them
introduces a range of special needs conditions detailing their causes diagnoses and prognoses as well as providing a case study
for each to ground theory in real life situations details and positions the role of the special needs assistant in relation to other
stakeholders i e family teachers and other professionals provides information on resources services and facilities available in
ireland to children with special needs written for level 5 children with additional needs 5n2396 level 5 special needs assisting
5n1786 level 5 understanding special needs 5n1709 level 6 special needs assisting 6n1957 as awarded by qqi
Essential Safety and Health at Work in Healthcare 2020 making a case for cultural participation by older adults to enhance the
quality of their lives and building on concepts of adult human development and empowerment elizabeth brooke reframes active
ageing to include forms of creative expression and cultural participation crucial to transforming later stages of the life course
Critical Perspectives on Further Education and Training 2024-03-12 an intimate account of the personal and
socioeconomic circumstances that affect state care leavers this book voices the distinct yet interconnected experience of these
young people to reinforce the increasingly prevalent irish model
How Learning Works 2010-04-16 mick cooper and john mcleod pioneer a major new framework for counselling theory practice
and research the pluralistic approach this model breaks away from the orientation specific way in which counselling has
traditionally been taught reflecting and responding to shifts in counselling and psychotherapy training as accessible and
engaging as ever cooper and mcleod argue that there is no one right way of doing therapy and that different clients need
different things at different times by identifying and demonstrating the application of a range of therapeutic methods the book
outlines a flexible framework for practice within which appropriate methods can be selected depending on the client s
individual needs and the therapist s knowledge and experience this is a must read for anybody training or practising in the
counselling or helping professions it should not be missed
Supervision and Leadership in Childcare 2012-04-27 a comprehensive guide for irish families caring for older relatives life is
all about transitions and learning how to cope with them and recent decades have brought about a new phase of life for many
people the caring phase during which they care for one or more parents or older relatives caring has proved a challenge for
both society and individuals with many people experiencing a steep and testing learning curve at the coalface is for families
entering or experiencing a period of caring for an older relative providing an a to z of family caring extensive practical
information is combined with guidance on family relationships and the impacts of caring on emotional and physical health the
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book is arranged around six core areas an introduction to caring everyday caring and working with the health system finances
managing the home and legal issues getting help including applying for financial aid and grants relationships and the
emotional impact of caring coping and self care written by an author with a decade of family caring experience and who has
worked with leading carers organisation care alliance ireland at the coalface provides irish families with the know how to
confidently navigate the caring situation and to provide the best possible home care for their older relatives aimed specifically
at irish carers and including contact details for organisations that can provide help in specific areas at the coalface is essential
reading for anyone caring for an older relative and for those supporting carers máire o dwyer is a writer editor and trainer who
previously worked as a solicitor and software developer máire has many years experience in the area of family caring through
her work with leading carers organisation care alliance ireland she wrote this book to pass on the knowledge gained from that
work and during a decade of caring with her family for their parents
Assisting Children with Special Needs 2013-08-30 a comprehensive introduction to the theory and practice of child
development and learning within early childhood care and education settings with particular focus on the holistic development
of the child to include physical cognitive linguistic social emotional moral spiritual creative and cultural development new to
this edition all learning objectives of the revised child development modules awarded by qqi for both level 5 and level 6 are
addressed in detail emphasises the link between child development and day to day practice clearly highlights level 6 only
material includes a chapter on assessment with sample briefs and guidelines for students discusses the influence of family
social cultural and environmental factors on child development and learning identifies the importance and benefits of play to
the child s holistic development and learning and recommends suitable play activities clearly positions the important role and
contribution of the practitioner parent guardian in relation to the development and learning of children in the home and in the
care setting written for child development level 5 5n1764 as part of the following major awards early childhood care and
education 5m2009 community care 5m2786 health service skills 5m3782 healthcare support 5m4339 nursing studies 5m4349
community health services 5m4367 and 5m4368 child development level 6 6n1942 as part of the early childhood care
education level 6 6m2007 major award
Creative Ageing and the Arts of Care 2022-08-24 new childcare text that positions diversity and equality as an integral part of
early childhood care and education for students trainers and practitioners in ireland new childcare text that positions diversity
and equality as an integral part of early childhood care and education for students trainers and practitioners in ireland
Youth Transitions Out of State Care 2023-05-02 this completely revised edition of this textbook reflects developments in the
childcare sector with a focus on children s rights and equality the text is aimed at further education and adult students training
to work with young children in ireland
Pluralistic Counselling and Psychotherapy 2010-11-15 a guide to the early childhood care and education ecce setting with
a particular focus on social legal and health related issues within an irish context discusses the emergence of the childcare
profession and the legislation and policies that shaped its transformation from pre regulation times to the present day links
child protection thinking and concepts directly to childcare practice through the use of case studies and activities to encourage
understanding and good practice summarises current research into and guidelines for equality and diversity practice focusing
on their application in an ecce setting defines child health and well being and discusses them in the context of current policy
legislation research and siolta standards describes and applies to practice the role of the advanced early years practitioner and
their professional development using self reflection and key interpersonal skills exercises case studies and in practice
examples throughout illustrate the relationship between concepts and practice written for qqi level 6 early childhood care and
education 6m2007 and the following modules 6n1945 childhood social legal health studies 6n1944 early childhood curriculum
6n1945 supervision in early childhood care 6n1946 work experience 6n1947 work practice
Practical Infection Prevention and Control 2019 a new textbook based on the revised fetac module descriptor 5n3734
introducing the knowledge skill and competence to prevent and control infection in the health services area explains the basic
principles of infection and the application of standard precautions in relation to its control including the significance of an area
of infection control discusses the importance of infection prevention and control the various types of hand hygiene and relevant
cleaning standards and procedures in the healthcare area in providing a healthy environment for patients staff and visitors
identifies the various types of micro organisms main blood borne viruses and the predisposing factors to the development of
healthcare acquired infections examines the role of antibiotics and the importance of correct and safe antibiotic use written for
students taking the infection prevention and control component module 5n3734 as part of the following major awards health
service skills 5m3782 healthcare support 5m4339 nursing studies 5m4349
Nursing Studies Theory and Practice 2021 this book provides significant information regarding the policies and provisions for
early childhood teacher education programs in universities in fourteen different countries early childhood education and care
ecec is expanding rapidly across the globe with unprecedented numbers of children attending ec centres requiring the
investment in educators to provide good quality ecec yet there is an inconsistent approach to early childhood teacher
preparation and the quality of existing programs is not known each country s contributing author s is are well known in their
field for their in depth knowledge of early childhood teacher education programs including content structure and professional
experience that works within the scope of policy and registration agencies the chapters address the current situation of
staffing shortage or oversupply of early childhood teachers in their country the book informs policy regarding content of early
childhood teacher preparation programs and provides evidence of current courses across many under represented countries
throughout the world it makes a significant contribution to understanding the environment for early childhood teacher
programs
At the Coalface 2021-04-14 following an initial publication in 2022 on children whose parents use drugs the pompidou group
has continued research on this topic by looking at 33 programmes from 11 countries these include data collection parenting
programmes social and integrated services for children multidisciplinary holistic approaches to working with families services
for women victims and survivors of gender based violence protocols for co operation drug treatment services and residential
communities for women and their children after giving the floor to women and children respectively in volumes ii and iii of this
series the fourth volume offers a perspective of how to develop more comprehensive child centred approaches in drug policies
in general and in non stigmatising drug treatment and care in particular this study which is the outcome of international
collaboration among researchers practitioners and policy makers at different levels works toward the ultimate goal of
mainstreaming human rights including children s rights into drug policy the children and families affected by parental drug
use series comprises four volumes volume i children whose parents use drugs promising practices and recommendations
volume ii we are warriors women who use drugs reflect on parental drug use their paths of consumption and access to services
volume iii listen to the silence of the child children share their experiences and proposals on the impact of drug use in the
family volume iv children and parents affected by drug use an overview of programmes and actions for comprehensive and non
stigmatising services and care
Child Development 2013-04-05 in supporting children s development countries invest in the future successes of economies
and societies awareness of the critical role early childhood education and care ecec plays in setting a strong foundation for
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children s learning development and well being has grown among policy makers worldwide
Diversity and Equality in Early Childhood 2012 bringing together the experiences of professionals from around the world
this essential text explores the intersections between pedagogy and leadership to consider how effective pedagogical
leadership can be used to foster the collaborative engagement of children and their families staff and practitioners and ensure
high quality provision in early years settings and services pedagogies for leading practice showcases a vast range of
experiences and ideas which are at the heart of professional practice written to provoke group discussion and extend thinking
opportunities for international comparison points for reflection and editorial provocations will help students policy makers and
others engage critically with wide ranging approaches to leadership in early years practice considering varied forms of
collaborative working the challenges involved in becoming a pedagogical leader and the role of management in meeting
insitutional demands and the needs of the wider community chapters are divided into four key sections which reflect major
influences on practice and pedagogy being alongside children those who educate embedding families and communities
working with systems offering insight examples and challenges this text will enhance understanding support self directed
learning and provoke and transform thinking at both graduate and postgraduate levels particularly in the field of early
childhood education and care
Education and Care in the Early Years 2011-04-29 a description of the principles of coaching and mentoring seeking to enable
the reader to assess and develop their ability to improve the performance of others it addresses the key skills and appropriate
coaching styles conducting effective feedback and progress reviews establishing your own competence through a series of
simple self assessments putting learning theories into practice drawing up individual learning contracts using mentoring to
encourage and support learning and designing successful development programmes
Childhood Social, Legal & Health Studies 2015-03-24 updated edition of this popular book introducing human growth and
development from conception to old age with reference to an irish context new to this edition updated for the human growth
and development award 5n1279 new chapter emphasises the application of knowledge to practical work based problems and
scenarios greater prominence given to the older stage of lifespan development with reference to the creating excellence in
dementia care report 2012 irish and international facts research cases and statistics are used to explain normal patterns of
lifespan development introduce variations within the normal range highlight the factors that can affect development
throughout the lifespan examines the stages from infancy to old age within the framework of physical cognitive and socio
emotional theories written for nfq level 5 human growth and developemnt component module as part of early childhood care
education 5m2009 applied social studies 5m2181 community care 5m2786 health service skills 5m3782 healthcare support
5m4339 nursing studies 5m4349 community health services 5m4468 also suitable for cache courses in childcare and health
and social care montessori courses and returning to education courses introduction to psychology courses
Infection Prevention and Control 2013-05-17 venepuncture and cannulation are the most commonly performed invasive
procedures in the uk and are everyday procedures in health care practice venepuncture and cannulation is a practical guide to
these procedures it assumes no prior knowledge and equips nurses and other health professionals with the clinical skills and
knowledge they need in order to confidently perform venepuncture and cannulation in both hospital and community settings
explores relevant anatomy and physiology covers education and training as well as legal and ethical issues considers potential
complications and patient perspectives provides guidance on the selection of the appropriate vein and equipment and common
blood tests
International Perspectives on Early Childhood Teacher Education in the 21st Century 2021-10-22 the commission s policy on
quality assurance provides educational decision makers both with accountability measures pertaining to the institutions on the
commission s schedule and with value added information to assist in policy decisions related to the atlantic canada post
secondary sector part i of this policy document introduces the policy including its historical background policy content and
measures supported by the policy part ii describes the purpose objectives scope key steps and outcomes of the commission s
program assessment process appendices to this part include guidelines for the preparation of new modified terminated new
articulated programs generic terms of reference for external reviewers of graduate programs and the terms of reference of the
academic advisory committee the final part describes the objective focus scope cycle key steps outcomes of the commission s
process for the monitoring of institutional policies procedures appendices to this part include guidelines for institutional
quality assurance policies assessment criteria for the commission s monitoring process guidelines for preparing an institutional
quality assurance report and the terms of reference of the quality assurance monitoring committee
Children and parents affected by drug use 2023-05-01 safe efficient code compliant electrical installations are made simple
with the latest publication of this widely popular resource like its highly successful previous editions the national electrical
code 2011 loose leaf combines solid thorough research based content with the tools you need to build an in depth
understanding of the most important topics it provides the full text of the updated code regulations alongside expert
commentary from code specialists offering code rationale clarifications for new and updated rules and practical real world
advice on how to apply the code and in a loose leaf format it s easy to customize your experience with the code by adding job
and situation specific materials new to the 2011 edition are articles including first time article 399 on october overhead
conductors with over 600 volts first time article 694 on small wind electric systems first time article 840 on premises powered
broadband communications systems and more this winning combination has created a valuable reference for those in or
entering careers in electrical design installation inspection and safety
Strengthening Early Childhood Education and Care in Ireland Review on Sector Quality 2021-12-02 schools are filled
with great teachers but is great teaching taking place in every classroom in every school bruce robertson doesn t believe it is
why not this book argues that there are two reasons firstly because there isn t a shared understanding of what makes great
teaching secondly because schools haven t developed the strong professional learning culture necessary to drive the
development of great teaching in every classroom through discussion of key messages from educational research and drawing
on a track record of success this book explores how these barriers can be addressed leading to transformations in teaching
practice across classrooms and schools
Pedagogies for Leading Practice 2018-11-16 the new edition of this popular textbook for fetac level 5 students reflects all
recent budget changes and incorporates a workbook for use in completing questions
The Manager as Coach and Mentor 1999 a new textbook based on the revised qqi module 5n1794 introducing the
knowledge skill and competence to promote and maintain safety and health in a work environment
Human Growth & Development 2013-03-22 third edition of this popular comprehensive introduction to all key study areas
within applied social care and social care practice including theoretical approaches practice issues social care and specific
population groups new to this edition international perspectives on social care practice drawing on experience in ireland
europe and north america an update on the social care professional development project new chapters on therapeutic
approaches to social care practice child protection health promotion and working with juvenile offenders provides a historical
outline of social care in ireland with reference to key institutions legislation and regulations identifies theoretical bases of
social care practice in psychology sociology and social policy and how these have evolved and developed through the interplay
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of theory building evidence gathering policy development and polemical debate examines the fundamental role of self in social
care practice and concepts practices of equality and anti oppressive practice focuses on key practice issues including student
placement workplace supervision multidisciplinary teamworking and responding to challenging behaviour examines social care
practice with particular social and demographic groups young people older people the homeless those with disabilities the
travelling community and new immigrant communities and identifies the required skills and approaches associated with this
work endorsed by the irish association of social care educators iasce and by social care ireland sci suitable for students of
social care applied social studies at degree and honours degree level
Venepuncture and Cannulation 2011-02-23
Policy on Quality Assurance 2005
Effective Training Delivery 1989
National Electrical Code 2011 2010
The Teaching Delusion 2020-02-04
Payroll 2008
Safety & Health at Work 2015-03-13
Heartsaver AED 2003
Applied Social Care 2013-08-23
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